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gov walterwaiterigaiteriWaiteriJ mckfrickelffickel
acceptsjiivitation to
anniversaryannkverm banquet

those people who will
attend the tundra times 6thath
anniversary banquet aonn
october 5 neaxallnext fall cm nowrnbwabw
lick their chops inih anticipat-
ion of eating succulent king
crab meat as a special
cuisine entrycnfaycefay jatat themthedahthegahgal
affairiffkir

one of those people will
be the state 43e chief exeexecutiveexecutiwexecutiecutiegovernor icermcerwidttt J4 hickel
who this week said that hehi
Wwilliu be at the banalbanclbanquetuelthis letter gov hickel
wrotewae edwiuddwiuwill serveserviteserv&teto coticonfirmaconfiraacotifirsconfiraafirs
joymv plans tot MRMmhR you on
october 5 in fairbanks tkfor
the4heahe sixthiths amnversaiymiver6my banquet
compaeffiorating the success-
ful publishing efforts of the
tundra tinestimes

hickel so far is ihofirstthe first
dignitary to accept the
invitation tato the tundra
timesTimas6s anniversary4ihiversaiy ddinnerer

hanyharzy carter vicence president
of the kodiak area nativeN
association has made iia
coffimithicntofcamunitmenllof good will that

his organization will shipsnip
500 pounds of king crab fromflom
kodiak to fairbanks for the
banquet

youiy6u can tell yourw releadersaderi
tfiafwethat we will ship 500 pounds
of crab lorjoe thathe insbig dinner
carter told howaadhowapd1jowwd4 rock
ediaredi6reduorofof tuntundradra Tjireestireesises1aslastt
week

king crabtrab isis a multi
Mlacuionlaiuionill ion dolldollarar tflawtrylii&wtor in the
kodiak and aleutian areas

carter said the crab will
be shipped sectioned andisa in
shell

awryhwry carter ibtfce cfcte
man ofor iffeifce Ulabor taek force
comaiiiComacoi8moniii or akeateftelke statestaie
rural affairs agency

ilastlast week the labor task
forcefordo net inm anchorage aadand
atjt the cgnciusioiicepekske of thetm
electing cartercarier set bsd&eosd next
meeting daed4e toio take placeplaw in
fairbanksFairbaiki aroundwound the UBBCjime
tundra times has JatsjtsLs
batistbancfuetbatiwtbancfuet

emil nottinoki pfemdenipr6ewenkof of OE
conttnuil on page 5



500 lbs ofcrab
continueonflnu from paypege 1

federation ofnatives
has already sent notices to
the AFN delegates throughout
the state that the statewide
organizations conference will
be held also around the
immediate date of the
anniversaryannivermw dinner

the tanana chiefs and
the fairbanks native
association aream also set to
meet around that time

the delegations to the
conferences alone should
swell the banquet crowd ly
aiat least 200

many other dignitaries be-
sides governor hickel aream
in the process of being
invited

harryhav carter is employed
by the state of alaska aa a
seafood sanitarian his
office is in111 kodiak

his job jsis to allnllninspecti speet theftproducts aoff all seafood pijpjjpro-
cessors in locations at
cordova adakabak bristol bay
lower yukon kenkanaikcnaiii peairpcniaperir
sula kodiak island aidand other
localocationstiddoti6do

41nin ayMY jobjob I11 havehavwtoto travel
a great dealcleal cartercuter said1I go anyanywherewhore where theethera
is processing of seafoodssearoodsseafoodsroods
such as saltcricssalteriessal teries smokeriessmok eries

canneries and where therethem
aream cold processors s

herhe said he has beenboon
working for the state sincesenco
1959

he is also a member&member of the
governorsgovemoea land cac1claims81111 a task
force and a memberamemb6r of itsUs
steering committee

mile stationed at nome
betweenbetwoonbethoon 195959 and 1961
carter was elected propresidedsidat
ofor the arctic native brotherbiathet
hood hemheadquarterediiiteied in that
city he is also a special
representative at largolarge for
thedie villagepillage of kariuk on
kodiak island

here iais now vicevico president
of KANA of which hochevashevaswas
president when teatthat omaniorgan
zalicezabiortior formed two years ago
he voluntarily steewoddiitstepped out of
that officeoffwoffae and TOBTtow grcgorcffgresoraffGreso raff
was elected prebiprejipresidentdanlddnl

carter is raaaricdmaxiedmajied to former
nmnancycy davis and they hem
two children they makama&omak6
their home atat boffivoffikodiak

alamalmmaltihxih cartel mother
waawas bom at Wiffinan the
family moved

i andid hany
carter waswas boabork at fortFOK
yukon

cartercur foacriyfmiscay lived in
fairbanks for several years


